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TCT\T
Introduction

I?:::lffg o]lrigpraenV is designed,ro assist conservators in,tocating
lnprmatlon on specific aspects of tapestry conservation, and provide aniistoricaloverview of:the develo,Ornen!of rngdern eractigeg, ltis organiieO ctrponotogicaffy, 

""thg comprehensive nature of .most aritieles made tisting ov.roll"t impossiSle, Ciu"l
::9:::i.tl,lli"-!:q9n is limited to Engtish-language sour@s only. Tapestry
conservatron has been documented in alnnost everv European language, Lnd thosesoFrces 'are also of vital irnportance to this field, The task of bringiilg tdd)ther iu*r avofume of literature has been a daunting one, and omissions are inevitable.Additions to the list are gladly.welcome,- ,

19fi2
M$rillier, l-'f. c, 1912. The preservation and care of raBestty. privately printed forMorris and Company, Ltd., London.

This manuscript contains not only recommendations for tapestry conservation butratso a brief history of tapesrryweavingr on the topic oi *,irl*ltil; M";itil;;' 
-"'

complained that France's traditional fernale tapesiry repair.er.s, or fisseuses, had
l1g,_y1|"]part at that time in Engrand. Instead, seamsiresses performed
resrorarron, often including g{ting tapestries.up or stitching to patches "as if theyw.er9 rngnding stockings". lf this type of repair was encoiinieied, Maiillier 

""* 
nochoice but to remove weakened material ind old repairs and ieweave tnetapestry 'tuntil the ryh9le surface is once rnore strong and complete. ' lf there wasany w€y to save original material, however, Marillieirecor*"ho"o a methodcalled piquage, which.crosery resembres the modern methoJ of o"rning, ;i t"noymending- lt appears, therefoie, that the Engrish prere'ence toirepairingItapestries to support fabrics contrasted witi the pr,encrr perntrant for fullirestoration as ear.ly as the beginning of this,century.

1ess
Anon.
132.

1955. The Tapestries of the Apocalypse at the casfle of Angers. Museum B:2.

Grqen, F. s. 1955. The cleaning and Mournting of a Large \Alool rapestry. sfadies inCofi se rvation 2:6. 1 -1 6.
Pf qf the first professional articles written in the United States on the topic oflapestry conservation,.,it addresses the creaning, 

"ss"*nrv,Lno 
mountini or-

PiYglllgg.T."nts of an archaeorogicar tapestri.*n"c ov irr" Textire
ff]{sgum rn washington, DG. of particular interest is the early use of orvus
lfvA Plaste (sodiurn Larrrryr sutfate), tne,ueterger,rt ot cnui*Jo, ,o"nv
frmerican textire conservators todty. Arso, woorwas used.as the supportfebric because its sympathetic appearance and .tootn;netGd bearihe werghtof the tapestry.

1964
Thq 1964 llc D.elf,t rmeeting marks the tn:re beginning of the age of modem textileconpervation literatune; The or.iginbl :conference papers are not easy to find but forthoge who persevere.there,a,,e-these two artictes";iftili; e"g["hb" d;6pi;;itapgstry conservation.

Diefl, J' 1964. The Workshop for the Restoration of Ancient Textites, l.{aartem. DelftConferenre on the,Conseruation,of Textites; llC. f OS_JO8.
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I$ r: an interesting history of the facirity, which was set up in igog to,care,fortapestries r.ermgy€d from,sites.d{,over,l{oilar,ld,at,thq&egjnilingr"f WonlOdrVar l.

Fu$ek, J' 1964 An'{\ttemBt to Regain the or;igirral.oolor,re,and,$tr:ucturr:eof.an old'Tapestrv' per,4 ,oonfeience oitne corsri;aiou-l..r"nrrleii,. l;il"i';l] 
*'"

19q6,oigPYr.g'w' 1'966, Tnq.ryslogt!"n.of the Devonshtre..Hunting Tiapes{ries. vietoriaand Albert.Museum Bultetin,Z:S. At_gZ. 
'

I nls anlcle @ncems fourrnedieval tapestries, each over 3b feet wide, which wer:edonated to the V&A in 1e57.. oigut r;;o;i;ih#;il;,igJi"""o in repracing theearly-twentieth-century. repain yiris that were connecting the rnany fragrnentscornpggititg e-aahrlapestv" ,A $6taited'descriplion,,of th€*e$toration of thrree of these Itapestries at the Haarlem Workshop ii inctuOeO

Siegel, T' 1966' An Example of Preventative_Maintenance: The Constantine Tapestryf nstallation. Fhir adetphia ttt usg'u rn oi Atrt Buretin. 1 43-5,

1967
Beilinger,. L- 1967, ,Freriminar.y Report on the creaning of the Mazarin fapesitry . rcoMRePort6T:4 ""v v'  urv 'v 'e

silver threads on this tapestrywere detamished with a.thiourea preparation.

1968
Jarry, M. 1968. The Restoratior:r of therr[atta Tepesries by the Tapestry Repairworkshop of the Mob*ig'Nationar, piliu M:us€,uftit 21:4.,384.*3a4.Previous treatments of these iapeiirles are,ouflined, togetherwith,w,ashing,mothproofing, and reweaving.

Ricg',,{,.vy: 196,f l-Jow h{urnidity ttr4gyrAffeqt Rq$ Tapestry, andr,otherTextjtecollections. rn principtes or"rbxtite ioiservation scrbnoe rx. s3_g6.The article defines terrns dealing wiih humioity, and elptains the cause of bubblingin lined tapestfieg,and qlgs. 
' '-' "'s'rt ' s' rv v*q' re

1969
Finch, K- 196€. Note onJhe,Darnnging Effegtof Frarneproofing on a T,apestry

T?ngip Sfudies in co n serv&ior-t i."i sz.
lblief,descnglion ondamag" irat sed on.a lgs0s,,tapgstry.frorrn.flneappticatisn of acrystalline salt base.dron'nm-tnonlulm,surtate "whioh,#a ;d'ired,wittr:huneid air. toform strong acid products.

1970
Pow, c- 1970. The conservation of rapestries for, Museum Dispray. sfudres ,nConservation 1 5. 1 34-1 53

ln this account we rearn several interesting things: vercro was introdr.rced bythe V&A in 1e70 
I 

pl??" of a srewe ui,i,ig";'iioo" i"p"ii"l"nsisted ofreweav,ing, stitehing 
!s.!,acr.i1s" ado-s-ynfl:retic,r,esins:a lxesion.,to*"wovensupport; A solution of 4% solution of Lissapol N (noniorric sur:faetant) indeionized water was used for w"tcte"ning; tapestries were draped over a rodt9 gltv because theJ were.cgn 

"igEried 
tso-thjqi{; dt-s;fs..l riu,pru,rtiu wi..traout. .riskingmouldgrowth;anooryiteanins-witLt,wnitespiritsiqr.,.F.rchloroegnyJene

4
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was recommendg-djf proj: bred in wetel. An exceilent A to Z of tapestryconservation standards of the time.

1972
Anon. 1972- Drycregning's Dericate Touch. Dupont Magazine3.16-19.

Applications of Valclene fluorocarbon drycleaning dG;t on three tapestries inthe Museum ftrr Kunst und Gewerbe, Hamburg ,i" A"roiO*0.

Diehl, J. and F. viss.er. 1972. Tapestries in Textite conservaition. Leene, J. E., ed.Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 1 SL163.
This teld book is !l're offspling or-ine'tgo+ ltC conference hetd in Detft, consideredto be the first modem conference of texire conservators. fne cnapter ontapestries outlines recommended treatments for cleaning ano ,epbiri, including
?oth re:lorlion (reweaving) and conservation qcoucning"Jweat< areas ontosupport fabric). Readers aie warned to.ngver treat tapeitries by touchinj tnlm upwith paint, cutting. up.one to repair another, - p"i"inb il;;;, from the back tothe front in order to display the brighter ootors preserved on ti.t*'r!""irl.TitJ!ir"treatment, however, was itiil acce[table.

Digby, G. w. ed. 1972. The Devonshire Hunting rapesfnbs. London: victoria andAlbert Museum.

Kajitani, N- 1972. TechnicalNotes. Metropotitan Museum Journars6. 97_103.A brief yet detailed technical breakdown of the structural anatysis of a medievaltapestry with kndtted pile and metalthr.eads.

1973
columbus, J. v' 1973.-TaPestry Restoration in the National Gallery. Bulletin of theAmerican Institute for Conservation of Historic unC n t"ti" Worxs 13:2. 65_73.Considered by many to be the ratnerornmeri"";1il;;try;;;;;;6;:"-'"

columbus's seminai article outlines the removal or oro rining raterials; vacuumingthrough a fiberglass screen; examination and,removar of hirmfur ord,repairs;testing yams ror T':LT!:::; pr"p"iJtion #;a;hid*"liiing; dryins; repairs inthe form of reweaving; rerplacerneni o-f galons; sJiappjrig; ii"i"g (dust cover); and ay:l"ll hang.ing svstem. The ure oigry;erin inJ aEiic'Ztio'r. *"rh additives isuncommon today.

Grossi, P 1913 Rep?ir.snop forTapestries. C/BA Review3, 33-3s.The Pontificia Fabbrica dbgriArali in ine vatican was riisiset up 1710,passedinto public ownership in 1870, a1o was-*iop""ail i9i,6-oiFqp" Bgnedicr xv. Atthe time this article was written, tapestries were washed in softened water withsoapwort (radix qaponariae -otriciniljs). Ftltl restoiation u.i"g;rxing drawingsfollowed.

Reeves, P- 1973. Arterna,te M"Jl9d." oJ Hangjng Tapestries. Builetin of the AmericanI n st i t ute fo r c o n s e rv at i o n of ri i sto ri c at n d-A rti st i c' w o r ii l {.i.' eo_ge.
1974
Fikioris' M' 1974' Techniqugg fqr Mpqnting r,w:g"rrapestry. rn Mounting Techniques.survey Report, the Hehry F. d; ponivfinterthur Muiil;i, wintertnur, oe.
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This survgtrr of mounting
conservators shows a
for example, mounting
strainer is rare, unless the
lqgfnleu.es used by particig
pote or nngs, are also now

rques used by North American and Eur.qpean textile
rglge of methods tlan are currenfly in use. Today,

tapestries by sewing them to a fdbric-covereO
try can no longer bear.its own weight. Other
of this surug'y, sueh.F$sgsp-ending tapestlies by a

1977
Nancarrow, C.1gT7.

The solution presented in s.paper for raising, han$ing, and lowering a tapestryuses stainless-steel wire

oJ Chinese sitk tapestries. Arfs Victoria 3:S. .i3--15.
Lemberg, M. 1977. The

Restoration of the Fourth
grven In memory of Harold Burnham. Ontario, Royal Ontar:io tvtus5um. i7g_1 g3.

1978
Block-Bolten, l. 1978. eomptex

Rotunda 11:3.2S-2S.

Marko, K. 1978. Experiments
Conservator2.26-29.

This articlb Contains a case

of Brown Wool in Mediaeval Tapestries: The
sar Tapestry. Sfudies on Textile History. papers

in Conserv-ation; A Flernis.h Tapgstry.

$u,ppor:ting a Tapes,!ry Using the Adhesive fr{ethod.

{_1 19ts adhesive-co.ated, nylon-net treatment
and polyvinylcaprate (Vinamul 6525). Wn-en

ated spirits and femount the tapestry on- new
wrm an emulsion of vinyl acetate and vinvl
D.M5 and wateg. Some support stitching was

oflt/ounting a Tapestry Exhibit'ron: Musee
The Conseruator2.30-31

is. presented, consisting of stitching studded
and then nailing it qnto a wooden rod.

using copolymer polyvirryl
reexamined in 1973, was found to have deteriorated, so it wai decidedto remove the old net with
Dakron polyesler {eno-w
maleate (Mowtith DMC2,
done afteradhesion, and tapestry was given a dust cover:and Velcro.

Reynoltls, M. J: 1rg7g. Another
Royaux dlArt et d'Histoire.
The.meth.od of hanging ta

1979
The following five articre" FT. a]l be'found in a compiration known simpry as Acfs,which contains papers on both tbpestry nisiory and'conservation given at a

webbins io tne top 6iiia
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conference in San,Francisco in,November 1,g76. l

Hefford, w. .1979: !'Bre-ad, Brusheg and Broom,s,,: Aspects of rapestry Restoration inEngland, it6G0-Jl6o 
fots oj the,Tape,stry sv*posiim, Novernber 1976. The FineArts Museumsrof San Francisco, eatitor.nia, OS_ZS.

This paper provides fascinating background into the,lnistory of tapestry restoratisnthat begs the question "how ddtapesiries survive at aitil''

Kajitani, N. 1979. The preservation of Medieval rapestries. Acfs of the TapestrySymposiun, Novernber 1976. The Fine Ar s Muieumsroi.san Francisco,California.4ffi9.
r,njs i9 a cornprehensive study whioh, in the words,ofithe author, l,emphasizes
objective i nformati on based,oh practica r, scie;tfd ;fu ii[ilc"t wort .t

Lundgren, H. P. 1929. Japeslu woors, Ancient to Modern. A:cts of the Tapestrysymposium, November tgfo. me Fine Arts Museurnb o,f.gJn rrancisco,California. 21-29.

Masschelein-Kleiner, L..J97_9, Dyeing Techniques of rapestries in the southemNetherlands During the Fifteenth""no sixdenm Centlrries,.-icts or tne TapestrySymposium, November 1,976. The rine Rrts uuseurn-i or-ban rrancisco,California. 29-44.

Thurman, c. M. 1'7g.,Tle"JtT The purposes, FoFm, and Function of the Medium
fJoalts lnceprion untir lo<iay. nas irtne tae:e"t;y-si;;;"]r., No""rnber 1976.The Fine Arts Museurns of Sin,Franoisco; ciritornla.lCi-g-.-'

1980
Anon' 1980 ' The conseruation of rapesfnes. Research report, Tex,tile ConservationCentre, Surr,ey.

Fineh, K 1980. some Notes on the care of rapestries. Museums JournargO:1.40-41.

Finch, K' 1980' The conservation olrapesfres. Research report, TextireConservation Centre, Harnpton Cour,t patace, Surrey,'' 
'-r-"

Little, s- 1980. Aubusson tapestry: gift rnaps Nationar capitar Region: cct Journat4:Spring. 30-35. 
-'--r

This article addresses the creaning and remountirrrg of a rnodern tapestry.
Although the title of the folloruing book is in ltalian, it oontains many articles in Englishon various textire conservation suqeas, incruding'tap€ri,G-;. 

-'

columbus, J, v,, and B. A.-Milrer, 1gg0. Treating a Tapestry containing Tarnishedsilver. conservazione e Restaurodei ress/r, papers given bt the Internationarconference on the conservation anJ Restoration of rextires, como, october 13_18, 1980' Oentro ltaliano per lo Studio detla Stor.ia oeriieserita-, nllird"lil,a*izilAs. ite title suggests, this ar:tiete tat*s:auorqgngnine tapest,.ils- containing metalthread using an electrochemical reaction rn" t"p"1til*""i,ijlsneo on atuminumscreening using a 5% solution of sodium cnroriod (to &r.v-tn" 
"narge) 

and .5olo



Orvus WA Paste. This resulted in the,removat.of tarinish from,the:r,netal threads.

de Graaf, A. J' 1980- Tensile'P':roprties and ,Flbxibility of T.extile s. @nservazlone e
lesfaur,o deilress:rltr,:pap.er€,giivan at:the lntemational"c"onferenee on,theconservation and Restoratioi of rextires, cornoi ootooei i,g-.{,g,,1ggo. oentro
llgtjano per lo S-tudio della,,$toria,del Tessuts, Milan, 54.6:1.
This paper contains excellent seientific.infonr,ration ,behind,how.tapestries,regpgncl
to exhibition and handling.

Finch, K. Changing Attitudes-New Developrnents-Fut i, Gi r.cle. .1 9g0. Co n se rua zio nee Restauro dei ressiti, papers given at the International conferenee.on the,Conservation and Restorition 6f texiles, Gorno, Oo.tober,t,g_'|8,,fggO. CentroItaliano per lo studio della,,stor{aderressuto, Miran. g2-€6.
We can learn as much about the evolution ofiapestry conservation from lookingback at'Karen Finchis 1980 article as sne rcam6d ny,evaruaiing,the wenty lrearsprior to writing it. In addltion to general comments, this article'has*adetailed
desoiption of the reversar of a Vinumun resin adhesive treatment on a ii6_century.Soho tapestry done in or around 1g60. Other pasi aOnesive treatments,along with their relative su@ess, are disrussed

smith, L. M. conservgtion pr.actice-s at the Museurn of Fine Arts, Boston. 1980.conservazione e Restauro aei reisai papers given at the Internationar
Conference on the Conservation and iestoration of Textiles, Como, October 13-18, 198o. centrg rtariqno per ro studio deila,storia,oerress.uto, Miran. 2s1-2sg.This.article discusses.textilg oonservgtion pr*"ou*" 

"iti" 
[,I,FA, br:,ieflymentioning that tapestfies w-ere'rewaiped and rewov.en if losseswere srnall andstable; larger losses were usually reiniorced with ribbed fabric.

1981
Bullock, lvl 1981. Tapestry Restoration at the lsabella Stuart Gardner Museurn.Textite Conseruation Group News/effer 3:T . 2-3.

Finch, K 1981' Problems of f"p""P Preservation . Tecniche di Conseruazione degliArazzi, Proceedings of the meeting in Florence. 3g45.

Marko, K, v. Blyth, 
"1g 

J.Kendail. 1981. Three Methods of Handring and washing
!3rg" Tapestries. The Con,servator5. 1_8.
.YFfg {gsqibes the,largg washing, and drying cytinder br.rilt for,rapestries at-theV&A in the late 7os to overcame a-laci of irodr 

"b"ce. 
avtn ierr" how ther;BurrellCollection had a 5' x, 1 4' aluminur,n-surta" wash ,table built,based, on, one at theV&A facitities at ostertey park. Kendail cescrioes ine ;;tt ii t"*por"ry washingfa9ilities on the layvn at Hatfield,House to remo,ve an. old adhesive treatrnent.

1982
Anon. 1982- The Art of conse-rvation: a, Lo-<l-k,Behind,crosed, Door.s; conserv,ing aTapestry Colle..ction. Fiber Au.ts JanFeU. aS_ag.

columbus, J- v. 1982. T.an.gstv wet Oeaning Facirity. sscR Newsretter 40. 11-t2.Describes the newtytuitt wetcteaning iacliit)rrfor tipe"trles ,t,tne,ruational,:GalNeryof Art, Washington, D.C.

8
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De carbonnel, K l g8z Remounting of the Tapestry cat. No. 1. rexflle Museum

Journal21.10$110.  
- ' - . - : - - ' i '

Finch, K- 1982' Problems of Tapestr;y Conservation. V&A Co,nservation Newslefter16: \Mnter. 40-43.

lfr.s resegrcn report discusses the removalof pvA adhesive ftom an Englishch.inoiserie tapestry, and the method used for the removar of a heavy 
"vio. ""theld in place with a thermoplastic adhesive.

Hottelet, A. '1982. Textile Conservationists Geert'Meert and Alex Dircken. Needte Arts13: Summer.lB-20.
The conservation of late-1gtr-cehtury Fr.ench tapestries at the wadsworth
Atheneum in Hartford, connecticut, by two nelgian textile conservators isdescribed.

M"HaY .1.982--Tapeslry Conservation at the Falaoe oflHolyrood House, Edinburgh.SSCR Newstetter 40. 13-14.
The program begun in 19gl for the conservation of Horyrood House,s rargecollection of tapestries is described

1983
Drysdale, L. 1983. Conservation of a 16fr_Century Flemish Tapestry in the poldi

Pezzoli Museum, Miran. v&A copservation Newstener rz:b-pii,ig-b;g'g. 
'-'

Putnam, G. 1983. The conseruation^of rapesties. Research report, TextireConservatio-n Centre, Hampton Oourt palace, Surrey.it O*i 4i
Chapters include:.examinaiion of tapestries prior to 

""n"r*"tion; 
taking a tapestrydow,nj equipment in tapestry conservation deparlment; a detergent rorrn'urati6n ioiwashing historictaPestries; washing a tapestry; consitieriion ir conrr 

"rtan!". 
inthe conservation of tapestries; ccjns--ervation methods bno i""r'niques; lining atapestry; hanging a tapestry; and vacuum-creaning nanginjiapestries.

1984
Bennett, A- G. 1984. Recyding the Apocalypse: a Reconprruction using Fourteenth_Century Fragments.

Bulletin de liaison du centre internationat detudedes fexflles anciens.l-2:5g-60.17*23,
Benett associated 

lve lfth-centqry tapestry fragrnents that were included in a1 9th-century tapestry with the' fanr6us'mediaevJ Apo6,g/yesJ or,qngert ;it. 
-

Finch, f 19Y TapestU Conservation Report. Research report, Textile ConservationCentre, Hampton Court palace, Suney.

Keyserlingk, E. 1984. Backing Reseqrch project. Textile ConservationNgrys/pfferfall,9-1 1.

Putnam, Greta, Ed. 1984. The Con*rvation.oflapesfnes. Researgh r:eport, Te;a1ileConservation,Centre, Hampton Cpurt palace, Surrey. 
-

smith, L' M- 19M. The Exception to the Rure: conservation of a Tapestry Fragment.
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Textile H istory 1 5:2. 209-21 8.
smith explains that conservation policies at the MFA Boston were less formalizedfor tapestries than other textiles. tne general policy was to coucfr weak areas tofabric and. not t:51]1r missing erements. Dyed piecgs of rep fabric wourd beptaced behind rarger areas of rois. tn tne .""6 

"i 
I is6Gntury f,ragment cafledPenelope at her Loom, however, , mor" sympathetic repair in the form of a woveninlay was chosen.

The 1984 IFROA u_olT" is not widery found outside of Europe, however a rist ofsome English{anguage articles it cqntains app€ars below.

Bosworth' D' 1984,.The Problems of Ethics and Aegthetics. semlna r tnternational IaRestauration et ra conservation oes rapissei,ies. '!rii,iinoA. 102_103.
cousens, s' 1984' 

Il?. Fffeclof ord Repairs on the choice of conservationTreatment of .Taplrstries. Seminar ii{ernationa! la Restauration et ta Conseru.ationdes lap.ssenes. paris: |FROA. 1g}_i42.

Finch, K' 1984. Evorution of rapestry Repairs: A personar Experience. serninarlnternational Ia Restauratioi et Ii ciiseruation des rapissenes. paris: lFRoA.125*132.

Finch, K' 1984. Snegifl probrems. seminyjnternationat ta Restauratioo e,aconservation des rapr.ssenes. F"ii.,"iFnoA . iiLiaa' 
'--'

Textile conservation centre. 1984. Linino atapestry. seminar rnternationat reResta"uration et ra conservationaes Taplsseries. paris: rFRoA. g1_€4.

refltg conservatiol centre. 1984. Taking a Tepestry Down from the wail. seminarlnternational la Restauration et ta co,n"servation des rapissenbs. paris: lFRoA.B5-86

Textife conservation centre. 1g84. Hanging a tapest ry. seminar Internationat raRestauratian et la conservation aes Taprsserbs. paris: rFRoA. gz.
Textile Conservation,^C:lll?: 

]-9y eg.uiplent in the tapestry conservationdepartment . Se m i ngy lnlg,rnatipn 61' 1 6'p"sta u ratien ;i i; i";;;;;;;;;"IaprsSenes. Paris: IFROA. g6:!it.'- 
I rvv'sutq"v''' e{ 'c' r/rJ"D] .

Il-" 198J lcoM-cc meeting y?s lhg site of severat irnpor:tant presentationsconcerning tapestry conservation, ihduding the three below.

Masscherein-Kreiner,-L., and J. De boeck. 1g84. contribution to the study of theconservation of Monum.entat r"pl"trl*s . Proeedings of the seventh rriennialMeeting, copenhagen, r!,ot! cjrnritt" fgr_c,gqservation. g4,9.33-g4,9.37.These two authors-froil_-I"y"i in"titut" of cuttural Heritage in Brussels statethat conservation choices were evaluated according to four c-riteria: aesthetics,strength' qos!, and prolrery. r1e ie-suii w4g jlgt v9ry tew tapestries ar:e furvrewoven. The prefeired. method wai-consotiOating to linen,patQhes with occasionalreweaving of smail,.weildocumenteo iieas Aft;rep;iir, tlp"rtri*s werestrapped for suprport and lined tor.piotection.

1 0



T
ordofiez, M. and A._ordofrez. 1984. Evaru+lg! qf Mounting Techniques used onverticaltv Hung Textires erocgeoinai-of the sdventn iierii"i rtuir;; 

-- -"
copenha gen.' rcoM corn mi{.te6 ror-conserv"tun. tii. g.d;;a g n rThisstudy.agked 

thg fofiowing quesrions: what properties aie neeoed in a goodb.acfino ta ric; wlrich support mbtnoo creates the liast strain and distributes thestrain as evgnly as possibre; which stitches are besllr-"il*fii"ii]ffiffi#;
arangement'of stitches is best; which combinations 

"r 
t""nniq,L, ;il;;i;;;;j;offer.,besj support; ano now;n;iffi rrgp r"r$""6;ibitd, be measured, Testresults showed that vertical rows of stitching ca, 

-arlh'elgi.eatest 
stress with allother methods of stitching producjng;littfe oino Oistdi;n: 

-'

weiland, E. 1984. A 1sfr century Tapestry of Nurnburg: The Different state of theTwo Hatves of one piece, urtricrr'Hac-eeen Dividei in in" i'gHiln"tril] 
v' r"(i

3f,xTff,flf.i[fs fssLl3 .$enniat a""ti,s, cow;ft;;. rcbrr,l crimmittee ror
These two fragments were wetcreaned.with a s7o sorution oJ Nekanir w indemineralized waler before repairc, *hi"h *nii"tJJ Ji'i"*lrping 

"no 
iew"auing.In one case, weak olgT,;rlin;;;in" *"r" strengthened by wining fine cottonthreadarouha inern n6tore n"* *"ii,*", inserted. The two hakes remainedseparate bebause rhey berons to two oiffei;;l'il;;;i,'!""i-f!-ldoia'Ti iil."rnover stress at the attachment point.

1985
Delmerreer, G. and A. Vorckaert. 19g5. The Royar Mql.ufacturer:s qe.\Mt ro{ayr. InFtremish rapesfnbg Five centuries o:f rradition'. Mdifdt.; {$tierriing oeffiii 

"'
Mechelen.
Hidden at the back.of.!he-!ogk, this chapter teltsthe !.istory of the RoyalManufacturers De \lVit in Mechelen. Beir
conservation facility. 

gium' and its development as L

Finch, K and G. Putnam..1985. Tcpeskies. In lhe Care and preseruation of Textiles.London: B. T. Batsford Ltd. 74_b1.
The chapter on tapestries is'st[ll one oJ the best general descriptions of the
919lsses.of taffirv.con""rition, 

"ririt'ht'ii ""E"iol""Itimof view. Lirfle ismentioned about sritched repairs, ho*"y:ljlgrough o!"opiion" 
"l 

ljprviig'" i"rr,linen support tining and vetiro njnging ,vrt", 
"rJiruuiJ"i.'

Finch, K. 1985. The Texire conservgtion centrg; Tapestry seminar-paris 1984.V &A Co nservatio n N ewstetter 24;. 1i;9_24

Landi, S. 1985. fne 
\1t!te,lon9ervgtu,p Manua!. London: Butterworths.rh is i s th e m ost enm preh e ns i ve rexr ba;f 

'roiii, 
d:;j!: ;rH;:"try co n servari o n,although infonnation'is scattered throughout 

"nJ ""n-u";!irj 
overrooked. Arlmajor methods a1e described, with a oiis towar,J iJi_rri"C",

1986
Anon..1986. lhe Apocatypse of Anggrs. HAI_I 2S:3O. 30_33.I nrs anrcre reviews the 1gg2 campaign of creaning, rerining, and restoration.
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Trendall, K. 1986. The-cleaning and Restoration of an Eighteenth century Tapestry
Usi ng Traditional llaterials. I C C M B u I tetin 1 2: 1 _2. I 7 _51 .
The cleaning and washing o{ this tapestry at the Hamilton City Gallery in Australia
is described, including the decision to use fustic, indigo and madder tb dye wool
repair yarns.

1988
Bauer, R 19.S8. .Restoration or Conservation of Tapestries in the Kunsthistorisches

Museum in Vienna. Translation Bureau No. 3240849. Ottawa: Department of the
Secretary of State of CanaOa.

Biddulph, F. 1988. Point counterpoint: Behind the scenes at Hatfield House.
Hertfordshire,, skilled Volunteers conserve the Einest Early tTrh-century'gnnlirn
Tapestries. Traditio nal I nterior Decoration. 1 0g_1 1 6.

cooke, w. D. and D. Howell. lgg8.Diagnosis of Deterjoration in a Tapestry using
Scanning Electron Microscopy. The Conservator 12. 4T_SO.
This is a report of a study into the roughness of tapestries and whether chemical
softeners could be rped tq improve their feel. Roughness seeme-d to be more
concentrated in portions of tapes:tr:ies that were fadLd, suggesling that roughness,
or the presenqg of brqken ends of fiber bundles, is pronait!.carj"O ny u "' '---' 

.
combination of photodegrad.ltiol and photo-induce'd iron mordant damage. The
conclusion was that the application of a softener would not eliminate tneliuse ot
roughness, would reduce the remaining strength of the damaged areas due to the
lubrication eJfect, and would,aqcelerate the lois of the dam,agid weJt during
subsequent conservation activities.

Dolcini, L' and G. Bacci. 1988. Consolidation and Reconstruciion of Tapestry Fabric:
Technicaland_cr:itiqar probrems Transtation Bureau No. gz+oaso. 5t1;*a; 

-- -

Department of the Secretary of State of Canada.

Ffury.f-smperg, [rl 199€. Textite epnservation andResearcfi. Bern: Abegg:Stiftung,

Howelf, D. 1988. Metalrhread cleaning at Hampton court palace. conseruation
lgolv, Preprints for the uKtc 3ot'Anniversary conference, oaoo"r. io_iq ibaa.36-37.
This paper describes the structure of conoded metal threads. Cleanino was donewith a solution of 2% thiourea and 3% formic acid in acetone. srM irIg""
.:l9Y:9]:],:-t-"Toved corrosion and left the gold sr-rrface visiOte. Textite-rnaterials
were soaKeo In the solution and tested for tensile strength, and were not seen tobe effected.

Landi, S. 1gBB. 25 years in Co_nservation. Conserva tion Today, preprints for the
UKle 3on' Annive-rsary ConreiJncll 6erop"r. 1 9-88. 31 -AB.

Mancinelli, F. 19s8. Conservation of Tapestries in the Vatican Museums. Translation
Bureau No. 2934696. ottawa: Department of the secretary of state of canada.

Ward, S a1d P- Ewer. 1988. Tapestry Conservation at Biltmore House. tnternationat
Journalof Museum Management and Curatorshrp 7 3g1_3gg

1 a
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Yardley-Jones, A. 1988. pr:elirninary Tr.eatle_nt of a sixteenth century Tapestry.Te xtil e C g n se rvatio n New s I ette i tr a,It. Z*ZA.

The treatment of an early-sixte-enth-century Flemish tapestry is described, fromthe re.moval of some,of the 1904 r.epairs,.to thonrugh i""ti"<itor rugitive dyes.Wetcleani n g, reweaving, and " cornflete i i ningl, wotitO tof f ow]

1989
Chevalier, P. and J, Merrit. 1989. Tapestry Restor:,ation and Conservation. Hati 11:4.103.

The distinction between restoration and conservation are exprained for ageneral audience,.with a warning that ,,in some eastern ruiopean counties,,heatgluing was still in use.

Ew91, P' 1989. Tapestry conservation Pro.igcfrr-piltrnore House. Textile conservationNews/ef/er Spring. 1 1r-1 4,

simon, A 1989, Restoration of the ! fens Tapestries of cologne cathedr,al.Translation Bureau, No. 362330g. ottawa: Dspartrnent oi't-n"* s*"r.1u-ry ui stut" orCanada.

Because of the excellent distribution of this next bookby its publishers, The Gettyconservation Institute, rnany have,benefited.frorn tn* inloirnluon it eontair:rs. Eight ofthe articles are described here.

Brutillot, A. 198g. conservation of a Fifteenth-century Tapestry from Franco nia. Theconseruation of r.apestrbs and Embraideries, pr,<iceebing,Jof ;Meetings at the
fsfjtule Royat du Fatr:imoine Artistique, Belgirm, septenioe, lrtel. catifor:r:ria: the
.Getty Conservation Insti tute. 7i l7g. ' '  

v- ' . ' '  --r:- ' i r 'vv'

Y.|gn weshing is not a possibirity, fapestr:ies such as this Gepman exarnpre:canstiil be thoroughly cleaned. Brutiilot ciescribes 
" 

*"lnod'ot t*"ring andvacuuming to remove dirt, dusd and,mi,ldew, be{ore coucning,wealiar,eas to woolpatches.

De bo,eck, J-, M. De {rue9ke1 c. carpentier, and K. Housiaux. 1gg9. The Treatmentof rwo sixteenth-Gerrrury T,apestr,ief_at.the rnstitut $tfi; patrimoine,Artrs.tique,
The conseryationor rapgstri.'es iia Ernap aeries," Froceedings of M,e.e6ngs.at1he
lltlituL. Royat du patr:rrnoineAitis.rique, Belgiurn,'6epiJ,i'6"i rgaz. carifomia; rheGetty Conservation Institute. t t g_t ie. 

'

.11t19",T:_"-t:pestries were too weak:to be immersed, but were firthy andrequrreo oeaning..DaTp spqp,ej were applied to ttre surfaqe and,*eguenify
1i11ed',with sa'tis'fectojv-p!,r1tis, .1-11e-n.suppor-,t,patcnes w,er: ,ittached usi,ng;spaced support stitching with silk.thread,'dnd.rq_o,le co;ce";irieo{eoly oo.,lchinswith silk and wool y'as.done in arias ot t,oss { rblt-weitrri',iiilL" qrst coVer,w€sthen applied. This treatment aimed to prwide tM'rarge-i&r; suppor,t of a fuillining while reaving the stronger parts bt the reverse in"orEr*o.

Dolcini, L 1989. The Tapestries.of the Sala.dei Duecento in the palazzo Vecchio.The conseruation,qf rapestrries a,nd"Emwoid'r-.ibs, prospqdirlgs of MeeJings,at thelnstitute Royat du patr:imoine Artistique, Bergium,-Sepi"-rnl"f iga7. Garifomia: theGetty Conservation lnstitute. 81_g7.'
conservators at the palazzoVecchio developed a method of docurnenting the
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TCNI
current state of conservation and location of damage and deterioration. A number
was assigned to each area according to the following criteria: 1 slight wear; 2
more severe wear; 3 total loss of wefts; and 4 total loss of wefts and warps. A
color was used on a diagfam to indicate the location of each fiber type, and when
this diagram was overlayed with a picture of damaged areas, conservators were
able to see the relationship between types of damage, fiber, and color.

Finch, K' 1989' Tapestries: Conservation and Original Design. The Conservatian of
Iapesfnes and Embroideneg Proceedings of Meetings it the Institute Royal du
Patrimoine Artistique, B-tg'y*, $epternber 19g7. califor.nia: the Getty
Conservation Institute. 67 :V 4,
ln this work, Finch discusses some of the factors that lead to distortion of historic
tapestries, such as poorquality repair materials, patching with pieces of other
tapestries; myopio'observation of the overalldeSign, and-the bor.edom of working
on such large objects. She describes how her cnoice in the 1g50s of using linen-
support patches to stabilize a tapestry was considered radical at the time.
Removing old distorted repairs and:couching the tapestry in rows tothe support
fabricwith a neutralthreadtegan to replaced the then-siandard practice oi 

'

rewarping and reweaving This patching technique evolved into the filll-support
lining associated today with England.

Hutchison, R. B: 1989. Gluttony and Avarice: Two Different Approaches. rhe
Conservation of Tapestries and Embroideneg Proceedings of Meetings at tne
lnstitute Royaldu Patrimoine Artistique, Belgium, Septeniber 1987. Caifornia: the
Getty Conser,vation Institute, gg-94.'
The contrast between two very differ.ent tapestry conservation treatments
undertaken at the Cathedral of Et. John the Divine in New York ar.e discJssed.
\A/hile G/uffony receiv-ed the majority of its repairs in the form of spaceo o"rning
within the structure of the tapestry, Avarice requir.ed a full-support tining. Gluft]nygot straps and then a dust cover, wlrile Avarice was given a iiinter-wei'gnt Oust 

'
cover only. Hutchison stressed that the individual needs of eain tapesfu must be
considered, including local or regional factors to which each tapestry hai been
exposed.

Kajitani, N. 1989. GonservationMaintenanceof repestriesattheMetropolitan
Museurn of Art, 1987 . The conservation of Tapbstries anu e^oroia6riei,-'
Proceedings of Me_etings at the Institute noyiiJu eairimoine nrtistique. behium.
september 1 982. catifornia: the Getty conserition lnstitrte sdi6-
This article outlines the tapestry cons-ervatio! prograrn at.ilre utetrolofitan
Museurn, from rnanagement and administrativb cdnsiderations, to washing,
19qloration, hanging preparation, and housekeeping. of particular interest-is MsKajitani's thorough breakdown of restoration lreweivingjin*c;s"r"tio"lrolrstabilization. using auxiliary fabrics) procedur&, incrudii! guideiinei ior 

";idfi;the appropriatd treatment.

Maes, Y- 1989' The C.onservation/Restoration of the Sixteenth-Century Tapestry lhe
Gatheing.of t'he.'Man.na. The,csnservation of rapestries:alnd,:embioidihes,'
Proceedings- g $.gling" at the lnstitute Royar ou peit'.imoine nrtistiq"e,' g"igirr,
septer,rlber,,{987. california: the Getty conjervation Institute. 10}lilz.."'
Mae-s begins this paper by pointing out tnat private conservatlon tacifffies such asthe Royal Art Tapestqy wor.kshop Gaspard be witt often were 

"ore 
t" ,peno=onli
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10 to 25 percent of the time public institutions are allowed for conserving
tapestries.'\Mrileinitially this,seernsJike a,restriction, Maes argues that il has
actuall'y provided:conservators'with the freedsrn to develop ndw hybrid treatments.
Repairs to,the Gathering of Manna; qonsistingiof cor-rching to lar.ge support d;l;,are thoroughly described.

Marko, K- 1989. Two case Histories: A seventeenth-century Antwerp Tapestry and
an Eighteenth-century'Englistr $oho Tapestry. The coniervation'of rapeit"es 

-

and Embroiderjes, pr:ooeedings of .lVleetings it ttre, lnstitute,Royal du patrirnoine
l$isJlq.ue' Belgiurn, September 1987. Caliiornia: the Getty Conservation lnstitute.95-1 01.
In the first case history, a 1978 treatment using'painted,patches and adhesive wasrgyerqe-d.wjth dry-and wetcleaning" The painte'd.patcheswere replaced with cottonribbed fabric, and repairs to silk aieas were made with cotton thread.on,linen
support patches' The author mentions having used several techniques over theyears to suppott,weak silk, including laid.coucfring, rows of stitching passing overand under several warps at a,time, lnd replacing:silk repair threaOi,vith pot/ester.
In the second case.study, a strand each ol silk ind po[bster were used, with thegoal of oornbining the.str.ength of flire,,later with the ciuaiity or the fornrer.

199{
Boring, M. and P. Ewer. 1991. Surfadtant Comparis.on Test. proceedings of the AIC

lgintlngs and rextites specialty Groups Jornf sessrb4 Nineteenth Annual
Meeting, Washington, D:C. 41_61 .
This paper defines cleaning, as well asexplaining surfaotant classification, thedifference between surfactints and detergents, how to choose a surfactant, testmethods, cleaning prooedures, and a discussion of ereaning rresurts.

Gates, S. 1991' One Hundred Anatolian Flatweaves: Conservation for Exhibition,
r1av9f ' and $torage. The Textite Museurn Journar1990-19g1. 6s-76.
The technique described''in detrailhere is alnrost identicalto the,English method offulltapestry tining.

Hansen, E. F., and $. 'Derelian. 1991 . Conservation l: Effeets of Wet Cleaning on SilkTapestries- M useu n Management and c uratorship 1 0:1. s3-96,
This paper describes tests in which two different 18th-century silk thleads weretested for tensile strength befor,e,and:after welcleaning. Thel5slisg,ot rnoitrtaplstr.y
oonservators that washing in water is beneficial to rnost tapestries is backed iby 

'
the results of this,study-

Hutchison, B. 1991. From Restoration to conservation: parallels Between theTraditions, of rapestry Gonservation and carpet,conservation : i;;-i;;ii;
Museun Journal 1990-1991. g-12.
An intriguingliook at thebeginnings of tapestry oonservation in the tjnited,states.

Simpson, L. P. 1 991 . Abrasiveness of Certain Backing ,Fabr,ios for Suppor.tiprg.F,listoric
Text i les.  JAlC3o.17g-1gS.  

' - - . - '  - - r r - ' ' " 'v '

wndsor, D. 1;991. AView Frorrl the.Top: Reinstallatisn of the.Rhod6lsland stateHouse Tapest'ies. The T.extite sp,eaiatty Group,postB ints, rum.tlenln;n;;i
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Meeting, Albuquer:que, NM. 7-16.
Tapestries are often hung in har,d-to-reach plaees, and this,ar{icle describes how a
set of ten'early-twentiethcentury Baurngarten tapestnies were fitted;with,vertical
straps and perimeter supports.of Velcrro-cornpatiblefabric, and raised and lowered
into place with the aid of pulleys.

1992
Bennett, A. G. 1992. Five centuries of rapestry: The Fine Arts Museums of san

Franeisco. san:Francisco: The Fine Ar{s Museums of $an Francisco and
Chronicle Books.
This book was first issued in 1976 in conjunction with the exhibition of the same
narne. lt was one of the first toaddress the concer,ns that so rnany,major art
museums in the United States had about their collections,of ,Enropean tapestry,
which were rapidly aging.

Borg-cfyde, N. 1'992: The oRoman de ra Rose" Tapestry, r,n the Art of,the
conservator. A. oddy,, ed, Londonr. Bnitish lMuseurn i?r:ess. 1 51-1 62.

Blyth, v. 1992. Restoration of the unicom Tapestry. sscR Journ al 3:2.10-1 1.
Repairs of this 1Ss-century Flemish tapesiry negun in 19g4 and consisted of
removing some of.the older repairs and filling inlhe areas by horizontal warp
couohing (atso called self cor.rching or spaceb tabby).

Derelian, s. 1992. wet cleaning of a silkrapestry. sr'iK Harpers Ferry,Regional
Textile Group, 11th Syrnposium, Washington, D.C,

Landi, S. 1992. Modifications to Tressels and Frame s. jJKIC Conservation News 47:
March.26.

1993
Eweq, P., p', c. Mctegn" and;R. paar. 1993. Fre.program TeNtire conseruation

fnternships, AIC Textile Specialty Group Postprinls, Twenty FirstAnnualMeeting,
Denver, CO.65-77.
This artiole includes an outline for a tr:aining program and,instructiolits on
constructing a cottpn sategn,dust cover.

Ha[oq, F. 1993. Tapestry Linings. Conseruation News 51. 4g-49.
This is I r:ep-ort of tests,comparing the dustpropfing ability of.four.fabr.ics,for tlse inlining tapestries using a vacuum tabre: fine rinen, jotton iateen, waxed oottsn
carnbric, and downproof cotton cambric.

Jacobiec, w. 1 993. Treatrnent of a 1 Gh-century Tapes try. ccl Newsletter 12. 1-a.

M"g:, Y 1q93 The conservation Treatment of the Tapestries of the patrimonio
Nacionaf in Golden weavings, rapesfnes of the sjanish crown. tvtalinei:
G3gRard de \Mtt Fotrndation. 1 14-121.
Hidden within this exhibition catalog is a thorough desoription of eonservetis.npractices at the Royal Manufacturers De Witt, iicluding their aerosol-suction table
forc|e'3ning.anddry'ingtap=eslries.Thre.e.r',nethotsofr..E.p.airs'ar€outlined:
restoration,(rewe.av.ing); oot?servation.(stitching a.linen,p_itchrto w,eak ar,,easin a
check pattern before couching down loose ele-ments); ind integrationtconservation
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(warp couching in a spaced tabby pattern).

Maran, [,li 11993.'The -Conservation of a 1,6th'Centur.y'Flernish Tapestry Fragmgn!.
SSCR Joumat,4til.' 1 i-1t7 .
This tapestrywas wetclearied:with a solution of synperonic N and sodium
carbox)rmelhilcellulose in deionized water before ieieiving a rutt tinen scrim, orsupport lining. Wool yarn was used to consolidate areas Jf lost wool; cotton threadfor lost silk; and Guttermans polyester thread for slits. Missinq warDs *.r"replaeed'with custorn-dyed wooiyam stitchedto the lining. n-cottoi-sateen oustcover was placed over the scrim.

Marko, K. 1993. All or Nothing--or sornething:A Flexible Approach to Tapestry
conservation. aompromiiing situations: Frincipteii in ei[ia"v practii.-' '
Preprints, UKIC, London. 33_34.

Pertegato, F. 1993' Tapestry Restoration : a Proposed'Method. Translation BureauNo. 3807845. ottawa: Departmentof the $ecretary of stai" oicanJo.!: 
--'"*

This article describes a d6parture taken from the proceOur:esusuallv followed atthe Centro Restauro Manufatti Tessili (Centr.e for: tne Resioration 
"if.xir"-- 

-'

Artifacts) in Milan.

Prince, H. 1993. Textile conservation work on a Large Tapes,try, Alberta MuseumsReview 19:1.4344.

Thefollowing volume of Sfudies in the History of Art cnntains two conservation
articles given at a symposium in honor of Joseph v. columbu", *no i"tirJ'iio, tn"National Galtery of Art in 198g.

M"::S:H:-:,{"]1! 
L. 1e93: $tr.rdy and Treatment,of Tapestr,ies at the tr,rstitut Royalou Fammorne Artistique. conservgtion Re,search: sfuclies of Fifteenth-to

Nineteenth-century.Tapestry Nationar Gauery of Art;w;;il"gt"r,,'6iujls in tneHistory of Art 42. Z1-ZT. 
' - , --..."'

Conservation'of tapestries began at the Institut Royel du patrirnoine.Artistique in
}1e e.g1tv 1970s, at which timeicrasslcr,eweaving tdihniques;re used. Bv thetime this article was written in 1993, conservation tr.eatrnent had;;d"itb 

"ir*Masschetein-Kleiner gives five reasons for this 
"n"nG 

in*fi;iilirrtt';f ;il ffiiyarns with old ones; tension at sites where new warps were ancho*.i; unetan"--'
I"9llg of.originat and new material; difficulty in reveising *oo"rn reweavinstreatments; and uncertainty of originar image in areas fliai *"ie 

"omp-lediirnissing. Mor"e expranatisns of maieriar andltechniq"; pr"ie..enc"s are grven.

Kajitani, N. 1993. conservation of courtiersrn-g Rose-G-ade.4 a Fifteenth_century
lapestry'series. oonservation Research: sfudiesroiittii,rtn-to uiiitJeiiil''

Natona Galtery otnrt, Watrriryt 
" 

5 , in tir;-i-i!:tiil of Art
In contrast to the previous article, this work by Nobuko Kaiitani oives ane)cremely cletailed description of a state-ofthe-art, full resioratidn treatment.

1994
Adelson, c. 1994. Introduction to the collection. In European Tapestry in the
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Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts. Minneapolis: the.Minneapolis Institute of Arts. xiiir
xvii.
Anna and Ralph Beye!!were brought overfrqrn San,Francisco toassess the
needs of the MIA collection and drail up a conservation plan- rhe oririne oi ihis
plan and a greqt {eel of useful information for both institu$ons and individualconservators can be found in this book.

1995
Ballard, M. 1995. Mechanical Properties: Preview and.Review. Textile Conservation

Newsletter 28: Spring. 14-26.

Lughtigheid, ,R. 1995. A Tgle oj Two-Tapestries: Cg,nsideralions of Restoration, De-
restoration and Rq.restor:ation. ICCROM Coltoque sur/a conservation restauratjon
des brbns culturels 4, octobre 1995. paris: ARAAFU. 1T3-1B2-.

Weigert' Laura. 1 995 Reconstructing Medieval Piclorial Narrative:,Louis Joubert,s
Tapestry Restoration project. ArtJournat Summer. 6T_72.

An intem.ational.g.roup of conseruators attended a rneeting in Amsterdam in 1994, and
the resulting publication contains no fewer than eight pap6r. addressing,various 

'

aspects of tapestry conservation.

clark, A. and F. Hartog. 1g95. The cost of Tapestry conservation" TheMistead
Eye-..Reconstruction and canouflage teciniques in tapestry conservation, papers
g iven at the TRoN, symposiurn,, Amlterdam, bdober i gga- Amstercam: lextibt
Reslauratoren Overleg Nederland. 69_72.

Cousens, S. 1995. The Conservation Treatment of a Heavily Restored Fragment of a
Hercule-s Tapestry: A M9tlod of,Appqoach. The Mistead'Eye...Reconstiuction and
c_amouflage techniques in t^apestry conservation, papers given at the TRON
symposium, Amsterdam, .Q$obei 1 g94. Amsteio'am: reiiei Restauratoren
Overleg Nederland 1 31*140.

l^TtlL"_lg-"_"l1g.somg of theunforrunate past restoration w.orf and provide acrearer version of the. original intent of the weavers, conservators at the
Rijt<smyspqm in Amsterd-at tupportuO-ihis tapes-try on a f,.r.ril tining and r1seg falsewarps to bridge qrts and ibsses.'tn areas of weft lois, hor,izontalia;p co.udring
was used.

Finch, K' 1995. The H.istory and Deveropmen! o{-Tapestr}r con,servetton- The Misread,Ele ReconsUuAion ina canopftage terchnthtues,in tlpesti. conseryafi.g/1, paBersgiven at'the TRON symposium, Amlterdam, bctober igg4.'Amsterdam: TextielRestaufatoren Overleg Nederland. 45_54.
ILli: "y:l]vj)., 

personat tour through forty years of tapestry conservation
nlslory'.Kal9l Flnch stresses the irnportance of remaining open to new ideas andresearch within this continually developing field.

Hoprvood, L. 1995. The Camouflage/Conservation and Display of a Set of Sixteenth
century Armoriats in the Greatitalt at Hamftbn court paiice. rhe Mislead Eye...Reconstruction and camoufrage teghniqyei in tapestry conservation, papers fiiuen.
3t^tf Tl9l Symposium, {mgtgrdam, bcpger: l9.e+. anrster,.Oarn: rextiet 

-
r-(estauratoren Overleg Nederland. 91_96.
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Lion, V. and S. Cussell. 1995. The Tapestry lmposes its Own Treatment. The Mislead
Eye...Reconstruction and camouflage techniques in tapestry conservation, papers
given at the TRON symposium, Amsterdam, october igg+.-Rmsterdam: Texti'el
Restauratoren Oveileg Nederland. 81-€5

Lugtigheid, R. 1995. The Eye Deceived: camouflage Techniques Used at the
"werkplaats tot Herstel van Antiek rextiel" in Haarlem. The Mistead Eye
nec.on2{u.cti99 and camouflage techniques in tapestry nnseruation, papers given
at the TRoN symposium, Amsterdam, october 1994. Amsterdam: Textiel 

-

Restauratoren Overleg Nederland. 5g€2.
The compromise between providing structurally sound and aesthetically pleasing
repairs is discussed in this paper, with a good descr:iption of different ways tp us-e
stitching and embroidery to camouflage losses.

Mathisen, s. A. 1995. An Excess of Metal rhreads: The Techniques used in the
Conservation of the Tapestry.Entrtled The Bridal Chamngr oi l-lerse'. The Mistead
Eye .Renrylty;tio1 and camouflage te.ohnigues in tapstry conservafion, papers
given at the TRoN symposjum, Amsterdam, bctober igg4.-nmsteroam: rekibt
Restauratoren Overleg Nederland. Z g-7 B.
In addition to containing an interesting catalog of past restoration techniques found
in the Bidal Chamber of Herse, this paper illustrates how both visual uniiy and
structural stability can be achieved with conservation stitching instead of 

-

resioration.

Pertegato, F. 1995. Painting in Tapestry conqervation: is it Heresy? The ylistead
Eye.. .Reconstruction aid camouftage techniques in tapestry conervation Daoers
given at the TRoN symposium, Amsterdam, bctober igga. Rmsteroam: te>tibt
Restauratoren Overleg Nederland. 97-1 00.
Exampfes are glven of both historic paint applications and modern uses for paint in
tapestry conservation

var!9y9. 1915. stitdles used in camouflage and Reconstruction Techniques. rhe
Mislead Eye...Reconstruction and camoitflage techniques in tapestry' 

-

conseruation, papers given at the TRoN symposium, Amsterdam, dctober 1g94.
Amsterdam: Textiel Restauratoren Overleg Nederland. 1 41 _1 44.

Textiles in Trusf is an engaging,book containing thirty=two articles given at a
:LTp":iyT i1.!?Lor or tne iooh anniversary oitne foundins of Briiain'; ruationar
I rust. r-our arttcles refer to tapestry conservation tieatments:

Boswotth, D: 1i995. The Conservation of Four Tapestries f,rom Hardwick Hall. Iexfiles
i!^T!2t,proceedings of the symposium hetd at Btickling Hail, Norfotk, september
1 995. London: Archetype publications . 1 42-1 46.
A 2S-step procedure uieO tor the treatment of each of the 17tr-century Scenes of
po.untry Lfe tapestries is presented. rt consisted of an English-styte, tfuiirpport
lining to which spaced support stitching connects the tapeitry to ihe tining it even
intervals, and self couching, or securing weakened areas to [he linino witfi rows bt
$?:lll"_"9,P".?.*il9 over and. under warps in a tabby pattern, was irsed.
rntormatton on stitching intervals is given.

1 9



carnpbell, T. 1995. The National rrust rapestry colrection. Textiles in Trust,proceedings ortne yryqosjym heru at,B_rict<iing H"n,'Norforii, s"pt"*neittggg.
!9p9n: Archetype pubtications . 142_155.
Inrs rs a concise account of the Nationar rrust's tapestry hordings withrecommendations for the deveropment of conservdtion 6rioirties.

Abstracts of some of the poster Session papers include:

Leach, M' 1995. Blickling lr/ortlake Tapestry-Adhesive RemovatTreatment. Iexfilesin rrust, proceedinss-orthe symp;'ri"*;"i.i;iririlr.riii ir"il Nil;iii;$pi"';ffi;1 995. London: Archetype puntications. 1 gg_1 g0.

Reynolds, A. 1995. The prrying_Boys Tapestries from cotehele House: camouflageTechniques. Textiles i.n iryj1, p."""iings of the symposium herd at BlickringHall, Norfolk, September 1gg5. London: Archelype pqblications. 189_190.

Thompson, K. 1ggs. The History of caesar Tapestries from powis casfle: TheTreatment of pievious 
Egpai,-s anJniierati6ns. rexfiTes, rl,rliprj["ji|g" ofthe symposium herd at Brickring Hail, Norfork, september 1bgs. London:

Archetype publications. 19S_1b6. 
v-r:-r'vv' 'v\

The UKfC volume Lining and Backing contains two articles that deal specifically withtapestry lining:

Ballard, M. 1995- How Backings work rhe Effect of rextire properties on
f99eara,n9e Lintnq ya.flggj<ino: rne swioi;f n;;;i;;;,"b"p", 

"ia 
rextites,papers detivered at the uKrc conference, London, r,rou"ii-d*," igss. Lbnod:--'uKlC.34-39.

Ballard e.xplains that erongation of hanging tapestries is caused by severalfactors:.the yeigh! of the 6bject; the naiur6 of the fiber unJJistless (nor:magywool); the fabric 
"lru"tr,r" 

(usually hanging i" tn" tni*o,'wet oirection); and thepresence or absence $ rgslrainilg materilts st19h,as, str:aps, bac*ing,, Ji ilild. Aglossary of ter:ms'rerating to mechErricar properties ot n66is-is inc-ruded.
Marko, K. 1995. Taoegty Consery.ation-A Cgnfusion of tdeas? tining and Backing:The,support of Paintings, papr aid rextires, papers derivlred at the uKrcgg{ergrye, London,.N-ovember 199S. ionOon: UK|C. i_iv.

I!i: grticlg beglnl with..g definition oi som" 
"ormonrlr "oit*"o 

terms used intapestry conservation 
.T. h9. tenn "support fabric." Mark" ;-ed*, rereis ii:-

laterpl .th."j.i" appried to the reverse oi tn"lap"ttrv i"; ilip;."s of rocarized oroverall stabilizationi,lilin_g,i shoqrd be rgst19]g.d to in ovLiah ousl cover that isapplied after any:l?.?'lf:li:l j:_*qptete. Wirh these terrns deJined, Markp thenpt'ovides an overview of support methoos.useco" 6""irie" 
"nd 

the phirosophybehind severat technigyep, i;rquding r;i'Ftion, str.appipg; add_i"; il;;;fr,',stitched supports, and tining. 
-'e '--

1996
Ballard, M' 1996. Hangjng:qt with rapestries, carpets, and euirts: the Effect of

I;5:,i g:rerties on Appeaiince -fii 
ieitii i;;;;;;,;;',G,w p N ewsrettpr
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Bonini, G 19jP Tf're l-aboratory of theS..gta de||e Bandiere in palazzo vecehio, Ten
!9grs of Experience in Tapestry Regtoration. Floren@: sala delle Bandier:e.
This dual-language exhibit catalog has wonderful historical, and technical
informatiqn, Washing at the Palazzo Vecchio was still done with an ancienl recipe
of soap wart, or saponaria, in purified water. The main objeciive stated is the
restoration of tapestries back to their origin.al textural and nar:rative form. Losses
are rewoven even if there is no trace of the original image, in which case the
colors of the sunounding area provide guidance for a sympathetic infill. The
excellent illustrations are as informative as the fiowery text.

Breeze, c. 1996. The History of rapestry conservation and Exhibition at the
Cathedralof St, John the Divine. "lnternationalTapestry'JournalWinter. 

13-20.

de Graaf, A. J. and F. Boersma. 1gg6. rapestry conservatian: support Methods and
labrics for Tapesties. Results of the Qupstionnaire on Tapestry Conservation.
Amsterdam: Instituut Collectie Nederland.
In response to the need for further investigation into how to best support a
lqpestry a team of conservators frorn the Instituut Collectie Nederland in
flqstqrdgm^nublj.shed three reports. ln the first, dating from 1g96, researchers
Hofenk de Graaff and Boersma report on th-e, results 6f a questionnaire dislr:ibuted
to an international body of textiie and tqpestry conservators. Twenty-eighi' 

- - - -

questionnaires were returned, showing that conservators can'still be grbuped into
restoration and conservation categories, with the majority employing ionservatiop
approaches.

Herald, J. 1996. Nofes on Engtish Tapestries. Research report, Textile Conservation
Centre, Hampton Court palace, Surrey.

Historic Royal Palaces. 1gg6. Five year Rewbu Historic Royal palaces, Textile
Conservation Studio, Harnpton Court palace, Sur,rey.

Sachs, S. 1996. Forward in Woven Splendor: Five Centuries of European Tapestries
in the Detroit lnstitute of Arts. Detroit:The Detroit Institute of Arts'Founders
Society.
A brief descriptiol of how the DIA accomplished its large.scale tapest4r
conservation project is provided.

Seth-Smith. A. and T. Wedge. 1996. Animal Glue Removalfrom 16h Centurv Flemish
Tapestry Fragments: A comparative stuoy of rhree cleaning naetnoai. 

'

Conservation News 59: March. 65-67. 
'

As the title- suggests, this article compares the results of three methods for the
removal of animal glue-pre-treatrnent with paper a poultice, and washing with two
different solutions of Synperonic N and cgrlgxyme(l ylcg,llulose.
Recommendations inciude reducing- the amount of n6tting, pretreating with paper
pg:rltigrng, maintain a warm wash blth, and tight to-wering-idito;;Joi-"ppiieliib;
of blotting paper.

The ICOM-CC 11n'Triennial Meeting in Edinburgh was host to three presentations

z l



related to tapestry conservation.

'"'Fili;*,'3ffi1fr,;q+3glotffi:*''if 
tilffi ,ffi;,gi$["iJ:',e,$ff "?]X?x," 33'?lir"#itH*',,"'"'"

SlIHg.l !,gptember r gsiol v,iiji 6,#6l;.rhe issse's ri{.st'en'sih;"xiff ;iiriot{,ffi,i atjye humiditv or.e (isqussrg.
Howet, D' 1996. sgTg Mefhanicar Effeclg.o-f Inappr:opr:iate Hurnidity on rexires

ffi%gp 
fcoM_cc rr" r,i"iii"ln;';"Un, r;#o*id[,";*ember 1ee6- Vor rl

A study herd at the Historic_Royar paraces, HampJon court, monito'ed the efiectsof humiditv on the weignt ora tliesiy nurig*itn-%ili".tnange in weisht wasfound to occur,.even {*gnih;'liffiyl" drgg;;r, dai tne materials shoutdchange about 8% in tnJ"ino'iiia""l;pri"ffib;;#il;tion is rh6t soirinseffects the moisture cnange.- 
- -"- '"

t^"ffrfi 
![rl3,ttt#J,3l;:H#*I,::gsry-otr]ryopartiarvRestoredlsth

eoinouigh3Jitemoer 1ee6. Vol.,, r?r'!#-cc 
1 1'hTrienniaiMeeting,- 

-

The chatenges o'applyi"gL"";"r::ir^rr"'t*: to two tapestries that had beenabandoned in tne midoi" u:r 
" 

iuiir"":tor"tion 
"r" 

oir*"."j1*,tn backgroundinformation on rhe nirtglr olin;i"?L Gil";;ilstffos ar Hampton courtparace, now known ;1i" ilisi;JJfior"l F".iil;.'-,, 
vrqvr\

1997
Allen' R' 1997' Historig Rgval Palaces Textire conservation studios: An Intr.oduction.

ti" ffigf 
speciatty, GiiupFJ-"rirnri, r1v,enty,-fr4h Annuat Meetrns, _$,sn.Dieso,

A thorough history of the Historic Royal palaces can be found here, includingderaits of rheir weicteaninj ;"i;''"'"

Allen, R. 19Q7. rhe conservation of the "Tfibmph of Fortitude, Tapestry from the" T i u m p h ;of rn e sere i ii i i s; s"';* o"r# 
"? 

ss;. 
.ir"ll 

r"n r"port, H istoricRoyal Fataces, Tenile cril;"ii;"?d;, s;rr;. 
r\eevq'

Bilson' T'' B' cooke: 
3ng D- Howet. 1gg7. Mechanicar Aspects of Lining ,,LooseHuns" rexrires. F?!y or 

", 
i'Eiiii' i * a, iiiiioi piffiipproach_prep ri nts,First Bienniar North nr"ri""ir"titJ don"".uution confeience, ottawa. 6L70.support of textiles witn suppiem-eni"lw"tunri." 

""n 
rJ.r"#';;"itationar stress andprotect them during,;t"r"giJ i"rutri:J 

ffe ofien p"r*iu"i'"s needing supportmore than other ter'tireq, ino idd;;"rs used -a modertapesrry to find some
ilr#fl:.," 

q uesti on s 
" 
6*i rh;;;ir]n 

" 
r. a no ano ro-abi l iti[r ta pe"t ry qu pporr

de Graaf, A. J. and F. Boersrna. 1997. fan7,s1ry Conseruation: Support Methods and531'i,J3;Jffis:,,ff_t::f+;1-;il"1,T[,r1.9geralB^agkoroundlnrormation,and
c"iL"i""r,r5oJi:{f"o 

phvsics of Frax (Linen) and cotto-n.-Rmsterdam: Instituut
r ne second of threereports,.this 1gg7 two-part pubrication by Hofenk de Graaffand Boersma contains exceitent o""rdTbr-n-r6;;6;"*pesry conservationhistory' techniques' and-tlcr 

+;fi:.i foul! The deveropment of conservationand its divergence from restoration is'froroughly documented, arong with the
22



TCNI
practices of spaced repairs within the structure of the tapestry, and the use ofstrapping.

liette, A. Jg9]: T-qpestry Restoratioh: An Historicar and rechnicar survey. rheConservator 21. 2&-26.
One of the best short histories of tapestry conservation, this paper is especiallyinformative on French methods.

Kociemba, M. 1997. Cradle System for Tapestry Installation. The Textite SpecialtyGroup Postpints, Twenty-iifth Annual Meeting, San Oiego, Cn. gS_eZ.

Landi, S' 1997. A Fresh Approach to the Problem of Support for Tapestries. TtexfileCan seruation Ner,vs/effer 33: Fall. 5*1 3
Perhaps the most revolutionary approach to the support of tapestries in recentyears, Landi's new method consists of stitching tapestries to a leno-weavepolypropylene fabric.while the tapestry is sus$no'eo uiJ"*v" on a custom-madeapparatus. Areas of loss are filled in using the support fhbric as a base, andadditional repairs can made in the future as necessary. This type or tult.supportlining allows both washing and partial access to the reverse, which are twocomplaints of traditional linen scrims.

1998
Barker, K 1998. Textile conservator Achieves New Heights: The Dust of 36 years

Removed from the world's Largest rapestry. conse-rvation News 66. s2-s3.Tapestry conservation rneets hign-risewindbw washing in:tni, humorous anddetailed account of surface creaning a tapestry in covintry cathedrar.

Bosworth, D. 1998. wet-cleaning a Fragire Tapestry using the De wit system.Conservation News 65. 49*Si.
The De wt method begins by laying the tapestry face up on a foam-like fabric toprotect it from the steel mesh of ihe wash t;nk_ Light sr"tion t eeps the tapestry in
P]""*, limiting the necessity for temporary netting.-A 05o/o solution of nonionicNonylphenol EthoxYlate detergent in water is us6u. Constant flushing of solutionthrough the tapestry means thlt it never sits in a airty, acioic bath. Tlwering ;nogentle suction quiekly dry the tapestry.

de Graaf, A. J., F. Boersma, and w G. Th. Roerofs. 1ggl. Tapestry conservation:Suppott Methads and Fabics for Tapestrie.s. Part lll-Scientific Research ,Linen
leqsus Cotton'. Amsterdam: Instituui Colleetie Neder:land.
In order to further exprore the topic of fabric cnoice ior t#estry support, moreresearch was undertaken b,y de Graff, Boersma, and Roelofs,-resuliing'in the athird publication in.1998. tt is oy far the most comprehensive study of materials fortapestry conservation, and shows that cotton and linen have similar tensilestrength and aging pafterns. The team hopes to continue research into the .behavior of both tapestries and their support fabrics.

The ICOM-CC Textiles Working Group meeting held in 19g5 had thr.ee speakers whopresented their research on tapestries.

Barnett, J. 1998. The use of a Domestic water Extracting Vacuum cleaner in theWet Cleaning of Carpets and Tapestries. tntemationi peiipectues on Textite

z.t



TCN
conservation: papers from the tcoM-cc Textires working Group meetings,September 1995. London: Archetlzpe. tg_b j.

Finch, K. l gg8..porypropyrene: a Fresh Approach to the probrem of support forTapestries- Internatio.na!.perspective;;, T*tii; ;;r'n;;i;o/?: papers from the' ICOM-CC Textiles Worrking eifi *""tings, September: 1g95. London:Arche,type. 13-1'r.

Mals' Y' 1998' Tapestry cleaning by Aerosol sq{ion lnternationat perspectives onTextite conseruation: papers r'iom tne icorrrrcc l"xri"*ili"nr<ing Groupmeetings, Septern er 1gg5. London:Ar:chefype g2_i5.

1999
Gould, B' 1999. rnsect tnfestation: A Large Tapest4y's Fumigation and stabirization

H, *ffi:?f : Li|;.,, 
* s pe c i a t t v o,i i p eb stp ri nt s, i;;t-;irth n*uu" i' rvi*"l i n s,

Flaldane' E' 19gg' so That's Vlhy Texiire conser-vation Has such a Big studio!-rapes.''y Washing at the V&A. vM conservation JournarS2. 17-20.The rnany incarnations ot the weicre"iing 
"y"te*,at 

the v&A ar:e desoribed,including the newest setup for rarg" G*tire", which takes up approxlrnatery onethird of the floor space ot itre entir!tertite conservation strioio. plastic tubing andsheeting are used to construct a tempoiary tank that can be drained right onto thetired f'roor. An outine of current *r"ning methods;is arso given.

2000
Breeze, c' M' 2000. a suruey of American.Tapestry conservation Teahniques.

fff:frrifjporr, 
rextire conr"*itio^ c""i"t, h"ii""; iliir" H i story Museurn,

Findings from a suruey of American tapestry conservators ar,e presentedalongside histor:icar background on tndo"u6nement oi mlJein tap"stryconservation techniques.
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